
Winter Diagnostic 
Given the continuation of Remote Learning, the Winter i-Ready Diagnostic will be administered 
remotely. Use these three key practices below to ensure you get the reliable data you need to support 

students: 
 •        Partner with Families: Creating a strong partnership with families is the most important step when 

assessing from home. This is particularly important with families of younger students, who may be more 

tempted to help. Use tips and tools in this Kit to support - and share this list of specific resources with 

families: 

- Families Assess-at-Home Guidance Page: [i-Ready.com/FamiliesAssessAtHome]Click Here 

- Introducing i-Ready Diagnostic to Families: [i-Ready.com/FamiliesAssessAtHome]Click Here 

- Resources for Assessing at Home (in Multiple Languages!): Click Here 

- Family Fridge Tips for Assessment Day: English | Spanish 

- Video Preparing Students for Remote Testing: “You Got This!”: English | Spanish 

- Supportive Phrases to Use with Students while Assessing at Home: Click Here 

•        Prepare and Motivate Students: Students need to understand how to take the Diagnostic and why 

they’re taking it. Encourage teachers to use the appropriate grade-level slides in this deck to 

facilitate a lesson with their students. 

•        Actively Proctor Remotely: During the Diagnostic, it’s essential to monitor student progress and 

provide support as needed. Learn from the promising practices of a teacherwho did this 

successfully in the fall. 
 

You may be saying to yourself, “But I already did this for the first Diagnostic. Why do I have to do this 

again?” Reminding students and families of the processes and your expectations for the Diagnostic is 

essential to a strong administration. Just like every other practice, students need to be reminded of what 

they’re doing and how it will help them. For all tips and tools when assessing at home, visit i-

ReadyCentral.com/AssessAtHome. 
  
Tablet Troubleshooting 
The majority of i-Ready instruction lessons accessed through a browser do work just fine with 

touchscreens, but there are some drag and drop elements in some lessons that may not function optimally 

on a touchscreen. Our development team is working to expand touch functionality for these remaining 

lessons that may be impacted. In the meantime, using a wireless mouse should help with this, or trying 

another device where possible, or an immediate workaround for any students having issues in lessons is 

teachers (or admins) can simply skip students past any problematic lessons. Attached is a step-by-step doc 

with visuals we’ve shared with educators needing this support. Gr. 3-8 students should easily be able to 

work around this using the clickpad/keyboard attachment they have with their devices. For any issues 

reported where the student cannot move forward, the issue be forwarded to RTI2@scsk12.org, who will 

forward to i-Ready who can dig to help further on these individual cases. 
  

 

http://app.about.cainc.com/e/er?utm_campaign=IRE-698363-NATL-201203-Get-Good-Data-On-Second-Diagnostic-LEADER-ptxt&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&s=1302280810&lid=2137&elqTrackId=AB0FA29523FCA6BABDDF0A7E58C9448F&elq=bc71605ea591438786912c26924ee684&elqaid=4061&elqat=1
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/i-readycentral.com/articles/family-resources-in-multiple-languages/__;!!Nw6c7o_sdRo!DcO7sy_U6xnV5INQ0W0QAzmbSRGsI_Q2XwoVPvpRuJ7JrkF-ogVnNRKiS24v$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/i-readycentral.com/pdfs/family-fridge-tips-for-assessment-day-english/__;!!Nw6c7o_sdRo!DcO7sy_U6xnV5INQ0W0QAzmbSRGsI_Q2XwoVPvpRuJ7JrkF-ogVnNU3G29SD$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/i-readycentral.com/pdfs/fridge-tips-for-assessment-day-spanish/__;!!Nw6c7o_sdRo!DcO7sy_U6xnV5INQ0W0QAzmbSRGsI_Q2XwoVPvpRuJ7JrkF-ogVnNSURDfel$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/i-readycentral.com/videos/you-got-this/__;!!Nw6c7o_sdRo!DcO7sy_U6xnV5INQ0W0QAzmbSRGsI_Q2XwoVPvpRuJ7JrkF-ogVnNYvTpTSc$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/i-readycentral.com/videos/tu-puedes-you-got-this-spanish/__;!!Nw6c7o_sdRo!DcO7sy_U6xnV5INQ0W0QAzmbSRGsI_Q2XwoVPvpRuJ7JrkF-ogVnNY_YIHmN$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/i-readycentral.com/pdfs/supportive-phrases-to-use-with-students-while-assessing-at-home-english/__;!!Nw6c7o_sdRo!DcO7sy_U6xnV5INQ0W0QAzmbSRGsI_Q2XwoVPvpRuJ7JrkF-ogVnNVpS15Vp$
http://app.about.cainc.com/e/er?utm_campaign=IRE-698363-NATL-201203-Get-Good-Data-On-Second-Diagnostic-LEADER-ptxt&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&s=1302280810&lid=1537&elqTrackId=C0B6CF43C8BA7CA64C7A86FAF6D30616&elq=bc71605ea591438786912c26924ee684&elqaid=4061&elqat=1
http://app.about.cainc.com/e/er?utm_campaign=IRE-698363-NATL-201203-Get-Good-Data-On-Second-Diagnostic-LEADER-ptxt&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&s=1302280810&lid=2136&elqTrackId=74E9BAE0B62CE2D4E6E4A91DEE2DEC8A&elq=bc71605ea591438786912c26924ee684&elqaid=4061&elqat=1
http://app.about.cainc.com/e/er?utm_campaign=IRE-698363-NATL-201203-Get-Good-Data-On-Second-Diagnostic-LEADER-ptxt&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&s=1302280810&lid=1932&elqTrackId=FF5A6573857CD6072AAC6A3B1E96DAD8&elq=bc71605ea591438786912c26924ee684&elqaid=4061&elqat=1
http://app.about.cainc.com/e/er?utm_campaign=IRE-698363-NATL-201203-Get-Good-Data-On-Second-Diagnostic-LEADER-ptxt&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&s=1302280810&lid=1932&elqTrackId=FF5A6573857CD6072AAC6A3B1E96DAD8&elq=bc71605ea591438786912c26924ee684&elqaid=4061&elqat=1
mailto:RTI2@scsk12.org

